
have tbis bouse; for wben you go froni bonnring tohim Wedon"tuvi t would
tbis, thst grafre mày bo ready for yrou b. so very unsaitable a period, ii he whom
where there a" neither woi-h, nor device, theyeau the "king of tetirors," like other
*or kuowledge, iior wisdom Io lie ftound]." king, alwpys sent out intiiMation of bis

In the seccsnd place, the season when the approneb. that t biere rni±ht be preparations
Liord is to ho found is flot likelv to tie a inade to recuive him. But tbat which,
deoeih.bed ireason. Yet Ihis4 ist the verv arnong ittlier tiliti's, m;mhkes death the
sesson when many people iinteiid t) geek *1 kia&r <'f te osis, imi. b. la no( like
the Lord; and rnost strange it iý! 1 fin otlîrr kings;, lie ofteni sentis no notice of
Dot Wonder go much at vailig peoltie, ît. Ili.; riing.. Dt>eis dentit alwaym sýeiid a
those who know inothiî;g Of deatil, who w;rm 1,?~ lnît SaYs Christ? Beholi 1
never witneýsel a de-ýith-'eîîe, c.nîiîîo te corne as at thief in the itizlit!" Aîîd how
such a resolu.tion as this: l'ut 1 arn con- dotg a tiief in tAie nigrin cornet Does ha-
founded aind astoitished that any mnan, wlio' in"î' îtimnationî of' lii,- comnn? iNo. Hie
ever looked upo04 a dyin 'o bcd, colnîl l'e brîs~tlliyinto the il1oseý, lie steals,
fool enoilgh to *oma, t stich a '*e o1ltion. SoflY irît' the chambter of the slîceper, ho
They intend, for-soothi, to rend hbe Ei1c, stand's hîy Ili@ ledl-,ide, anud 1efore tue
with a dyingr eye, te prny %with, a 'lvixr' 1111n can arrst llus arvi, he p1 iiiimges the
voice, to listen with a divitng- ear, anl on Il k11fe ilito lus leart? Anîd c:în amy man
dying hed, to tlîe woI(ls of tlint nia,> whri In this- worll of graves, Ray, il wlvi not
fer years they rejecte'l in tlie bouse of l'e so will hi l, ? We defv humi to, take,
God. WThv, of aIl the dclusions tllat cwei llp) th li~1 ublic primits, anud Fi ft relîd of soma
entered tite h<semirt of irnin, this î; tht, Sumlcteil denîth. or sometluitg that, rings as
grefttest.; and reiuly ats inet are to ho de-; witriiai in lui elirs. D;41 vusi ever see-
eeived, I Wonder thiat ove> Satan can per- :Dentlt t We are re:ully temjfle'l to ask the
suad anv mawops.s i rin quie,,ti wof any one who tiilîmhs a dleath-

rnerng f connin îwseto doptsuc a b-ila siIalle'f-asn frtîming ote
reSolution. W1mt is there about tlîi, plan Lord. lOi yo-u ever see Deatlh? I haïe
-that makes people re4ort to it? Is it a %een the king <if temrrors on many occasions,
plan honourinLv to God ! WVe cannot con- simd in inu, hretraî'îanv shapes;
eive any plan more diskonourinq te God. Anmd 1 arn sure 1 speak (4od's truth whe 'n 1
It in fact Just 5375 this: I will tarn to say thiere never wuss a man,-he rn>y have
God when 1 can -in no hetter. 1 will jet resolved iu the chut-eh, fi% the haunte of
in Christ when 1 think he lias given the Pleasure, whem a flash of conecienre came
at knock, and not tili tiien. 1 wiii uive acrosq ifin.-he tuay have resobf.ed at elleb

imy strengtb, rny spring, rny summer.. my tîmuies iliat he would tt'rn to the Lord out
vigour, rny aIl to Satan; anil te the Cio;l 1iý: denthîbed; but no man in hi'î sober
thât loved me, and te Ille Savinur thit, >,''se ever stood b' at dyilig hed and'
died for me, 1 will offer tiie dregs of my umiale that reIsolution thien. Didi au', maruv
existence, the few worthless, wretclue ever say then, 1 will seek Gý,d wlmeu my
hours that terminate mati's life! Wiv, mnd lit wandering, as wildly, when wuy
brethren, can you say that this is not in '-t hovi osu srslsdwlien 1 cannol
dishonouring to God, and meat dis- rend a line of the Bib'le, wluen compelled,
honouring to Jeaus Christ? "6If ye offer onl the ministera&,king me, Can you follow
,the blind for sacrifice, is it not evil ? and a PraYer? to gny, 1 c anuotdoit? We say
Sif ye offar the lame or siek.is it not evil ? thmere never ivas, a man, iu his sound and
Offer itnow unto thy governor?1 Will hte goser senseç;. wbo fo)rme(l such a rettolltion
be pleased wLth thee, or accept thy person g" in fincb a plauce; and if se, >urely a deat i.-
mitb the Lord of hosts. "-A son honour- bedeseason is flot a suitable period to seek

* eth bis fat her, and a servant liis inaster.- the Lord.
If, thon, 1 be a father, says God, where is 'N e have anotiier question to a&Û, and
mjine honour? and if I be a maater,ýwhere that exhausti% this part of the subjeet, In
usz mf ar?" it a suceisful period f Whist do". the

'We have another question to put with Bible and what doms experience say? là
negaird to this plan: hi it a suilablé perioci à deasthbed tume a time when you are likely
im. the. Lord, evn if it were not dàs. to suoffldI1 We redin thBibe ofma
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